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1 Introduction

Thepossibleexistenceofa new gaugeinteraction,

m ediated by a neutral,m assivevectorboson (Z 0)

andveryweaklycoupledtoleptons,hasstim ulated

a largenum berofstudiesoverthe pastyearc.Al-

though the presence ofadditionalU (1)groupsis

a recurrentfeature ofm odelsbeyond the SM ,the

particular class oftheories that we willbe inter-

ested in here originated 2;3 from the attem pts to

explain a very speci�c setofanom aliespresentin

recentexperim entaldata from LEP and from the

Tevatron:

1. a � 2:5� discrepancy between the m easured

and expected value of R c (the fraction of

hadronicZ decaysinto charm -quark pairs)4,

2. a 3:5� discrepancy between the m easured

and expected value of R b (the fraction

of hadronic Z decays into bottom -quark

pairs)4,and

3. a large discrepancy between the m easured

and expected rate ofhigh-E T jetsproduced

atthe Tevatron p�p collider5.

Thetotaldisappearanceofthe�rste�ect,theexis-

tenceofanew precisem easurem entofR b whichin-

dicatesa sharp decreaseoftherelativeanom aly6,

and the reduced signi�cance of the high-E T jet

anom aly due to a better estim ate ofthe gluon-

density system atics7,rem ovecom pletely theneed

toinvokesuch adeparturefrom theSM .O r,tosay

theleast,m akeitm uch lessappealingthan before.

In this presentation I willnevertheless dutifully

com ply to the request ofthe session organizers,

and present a short review ofthe m ain features

oftheleptophobicZ 0m odelsand oftheirpossible

phenom enologicalapplications.

2 T he origin

W hatm ade the proposalofa leptophobic Z 0 ap-

pealing was the coincidence ofseveral,indepen-

dent, facts. The large size of �Rb, for exam -

ple,m adeexplanationsin term sofvirtuale�ects,

such as supersym m etry, unlikely. The anom aly

cThe num ber of papers appeared and the num ber of

issues discussed are so large that in no way I willbe able

to quote and discuss them all,given the shortness ofthis

contribution.

in R c would also not easily be understood in a

supersym m etric m odel, requiring additionalfea-

tures not present in the standard SUSY realiza-

tions.Am ong possible new tree-levelphenom ena,

the existence ofan extra U (1),weakly coupled to

leptons but su�ciently coupled to quarks so as

to a�ect the relative rate ofZ decays to di�er-

entquark avours,seem ed a naturalexplanation

to the R c and R b anom alies.Such a m odel,how-

ever,would have required a �ne tuning ofthe Z 0

couplings to di�erent quark avours,in order to

explain the precise agreem ent between the m ea-

sured total Z hadronic width (�h) and its SM

value. Such a �ne tuning would have spoiled the

elegance of the m odel. A third feature of the

dataallowed an elegantsolution to the�ne-tuning

problem : the 1995 values of R b and R c led in

factto therem arkablenum ericalcoincidencethat

3�Rb + 2�Rc = � 0:0047� 0:0134,i.e. a num ber

com patiblewith zero.Thiscan benaturally acco-

m odated by assum ing a fam ily-independent cou-

pling oftheZ 0to up-and down-typequarks.This

reduces the num ber ofindependent couplings to

quarksfrom 9 to 3,and m akesiteasierto enforce

the stability of�h. It is this feature that in m y

view m ade the m odels ofref.2;3 particularly ap-

pealing. A failure ofthe relation am ong the R c

and the R b anom alies would m ake this class of

m odelslessinteresting.Using thelatestdata,one

now gets3�Rb+ 2�Rc = 0:0047� 0:0057,anum ber

stillcom patible with 0 atthe 1-� level. The cur-

rentexperim entalsituation,in which theworldav-

eraged R b isa coupleof�saway from theSM and

the R c anom aly has vanished,would however be

explained in a m ore theoretically-rewarding way

by invoking a supersym m etricinterpretation.

3 T he m odels and their constraints

A leptophobicZ 0m odelwith thefeaturessketched

aboveisde�ned byatleast5param eters:M Z 0,the

Z-Z 0 m ixing angle �, the coupling to L-handed

quarks (x) and the couplings to up- and down-

type R-handed quarks(yu;d).To obtain a consis-

tent m odelone should also provide a Higgs sec-

tor and com plete the set offerm ions in order to

achieveanom aly cancellation.In addition to this,

but not m andatory,one m ight want to consider

high-energy em beddings ofSM � U (1)0 into G UT

or string m odels8. The m inim alrequired Higgs

sectorcan bedeterm ined by calculating theU (1)0
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chargesofthedoubletHiggs�eldsinvolved in the

couplings to the known ferm ions. It is easy to

see the these chargesarex � yu,x � yd and 0 for

u-quark,d-quark and lepton m ass term s respec-

tively.O nly one Higgsdoubletistherefore neces-

sary ifx = yu = yd (plusa �eld to break theU (1)
0

sym m etry), two are needed if either x = yu or

x = yd orx� yu = x� yd 6= 0,and threeHiggsdou-

bletsarenecessaryotherwise.Thephenom enology

ofthisextended Higgssector,by itself,could lead

to interesting phenom ena and additionalfeatures

observableatthe Tevatron9.

Them ain constraintson thevaluesofthe5pa-

ram eters ofthe m odels com e from precision EW

data. The Z 0 contribution to a generic EW ob-

servableO can be param etrized asfollows:

�O = AO ��M + B O (x;yu;yd)� ,where

��M =

"�
M Z 0

M Z

� 2

� 1

#

sin2 �

M Z 0� M
Z

�

�
M Z 0�

M Z

� 2

: (1)

Typicalexam plesare:

� the totalZ hadronicwidth:

��h � � (0:52x + 0:28yu � 0:21yd) ; (2)

which sets a strong correlation am ong the

valuesofthe three couplingsbecause ofthe

perm illeaccuracy oftheagreem entbetween

data and SM ;

� the weak chargeofthe Cesium nucleus:

�QW � �

"

1�

�
M Z

M Z 0

� 2
#

� (798x+ 376yu + 422yd) ;(3)

(experim entally equal to 1.8) which for

M Z 0 � M Z setsan independentcorrelation

am ong x,yu and yd becauseofthe largeco-

e�cients;

� the Z! b�bpartialhadronicwidth (R b):

�Rb � � (� 3:2x+ 0:7yu + 0:3yd) : (4)

Fits perform ed using pre-W arsaw data, i.e.

data incorporating the spring results, give (for

Figure 1: Solid: dijet cross section at the

Tevatron from the production ofa Z
0
, inte-

grated overthem assand rapidityrangesindi-

cated in the plot. Dashes: 95% CL Lim its on

the production cross section of a resonance

decaying into jet pairs, as a function ofthe

resonance m ass,from CDF data.

M Z 0= 1 TeV,m H = 300 G eV and �s= 0.118):

� = (2:8
+ 0:9

� 1:3
)� 10� 3 x = � 1:4

+ 0:6

� 1:4
(5)

yu = 3:3
+ 2:9

� 1:3
yd = 1:8

+ 2:0

� 1:0
(6)

Fitsperform ed using the W arsaw data6 give (for

M Z 0= 1 TeV,m H = 300 G eV and �s= 0.118):

� = (2:2
+ 0:9

� 5:3
)� 10� 3 x = � 0:49� 0:6(7)

yu = 2:0� 1:4 yd = 2:1� 1:7 (8)

Notice that, neglecting correlations in the error

m atrix,allcouplingsand m ixing arenow individ-

ually com patible with 0 to within 1.5 �.

4 Z 0 phenom enology at the Tevatron

As already m entioned,one ofthe appealing fea-

tures of the leptophobic Z 0 is its possible con-

nection with the high-E T jet rate anom aly at

the Tevatron. Severalotherpossible im plications

forthe Tevatron physicshave been considered in

the literature: the enhancem entofthe top-quark

cross section 10, the associated production of a

light Z 0 and EW gauge bosons 11, the associ-

ated production ofW =Z with neutraland charged

Higgs bosons9, the decay of the Z 0 into exotic

ferm ions12,theim pactofZ 0-exchangeon dijetan-

gularcorrelations13. W e presenthere the im pact
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onsom eobservableswhichcovertheZ 0m assrange

130 < M Z 0(G eV) < 1200. W e used the central

valuesofthe �tresultspresented in the previous

section forboth thepre-W arsaw and post-W arsaw

experim entaldata. Fig.1 showsthe dijet invari-

ant m ass spectrum ,in the range 150{1000 G eV,

com pared to CDF lim its on a resonance ofm ass

M and approxim ate width � � 0:1M .The latest

R b;c resultsreduce the window in which a Z 0 can

be excluded from the 280{560 G eV range to the

320{500 G eV range. The reduction in excluded

rangeisnotdram aticasonem ightexpect,dueto

decreased width ofthe Z 0,which partly com pen-

satesthe lossin totalproduction rate by m aking

the signalm ore peaked. Above 600 G eV the Z 0

becom es very wide. O nly a sm allfraction ofits

ratecan befound in a m assregion of� 0:1M Z 0,so

thatno lim itcan beobtained from bum p searches

in thisregion. Coveragedown to lowerm assval-

uescan be obtained from the old UA2 analysis14

(see�g.2).In thiscasethe90% CL excluded range

isreduced to a window between 200and 250G eV.

Thee�ectofa Z 0on thetop production crosssec-

tion,com pared to theSM expectation15,isshown

in �g.3.Thise�ectused to setthestrongestcon-

straintson a Z 0 with m assin the region between

300 and 1000 G eV.Now onecan excludeonly the

region 350{600 G eV,sim ilar to the window ex-

cluded by theCDF searchesin them jj spectrum .

The e�ect ofthe Z 0 on the dijet m ass spec-

trum atthe Tevatron,com pared to currentCDF

data,isshown in �g.4,for1 TeV Z 0.Asalready

pointed outin ref.2,thecentralvaluesofthetyp-

icalpre-W arsaw �twould givetoo largea jetrate

in theregion around 1000G eV,unlesstheZ 0m ass

were larger than 1.2 TeV.The reduction in cou-

plingsdue to the latest�tim provesa bitthe sit-

uation,butagain lessthan naively expected,due

to thereduced width which reducesthedijetm ass

sm earing. O ne could neverthelessargue that the

current �ts produce a reasonable agrem ent with

the high-m ass behaviour ofthe data. Ifone ne-

glected the indications7 that the uncertainty in

the gluon density could reduce the jet anom aly,

one should acceptthis as the only rem aining ev-

idence forthe possible existence ofa leptophobic

Z 0.

Figure 2: Sam e as �g.1,from UA2 data at

the 90% CL.

Figure 3: Contribution ofthe Z
0
to the total

t�tcross section atthe Tevatron (solid),com -

pared to the SM expectation (dashes).

Figure 4: The standard com parison between

data and Q CD (or Z
0
vs Q CD) for the dijet

m ass spectrum , on a linear scale. W e show

results for a 1 TeV Z
0
,with the set or pre-

and post-W arsaw �tted couplings.
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5 C onclusions

The new m easurem ents of R c;b seriously under-

m ine the phenom enological m otivations for the

classofleptophobicZ 0m odelsrecently considered

in the literature.Due to the weakening ofthe �t-

ted couplings(which arenow consistentwith 0 at

the 1.5-� level) the m ass regions in which a Z 0

would have given a signalin hadronic collisions

aresigni�cantly reduced.A Z 0in therangebelow

200G eV and above600G eV would haveeasily es-

caped detection so far.The high-E T jetanom aly

atCDF rem ainsasthe only setofdata support-

ing,butnotnecessarily m andating,the existence

ofa Z 0.
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